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AN AcT retaLing Lo connercial motor vehiclesi to amend sections 60-4,131,
60-4,L46.01, 60-4,L56, 60-4,L64, 60-4,L65, and 60-4,167 Lo 60-4.169,
Reissue Revised slatuLes of Nebraska, and secLion 60'462, Revised
StatuLes Supplenent, 1995; to extend the applicabiliLy of sections
to the nepubllc of Mexicoi to Provide for disqualificaLion for
violaLion- of an out-of-service orderi to el'iminaLe urine tesLing
under commercial driver's license implied consent Provisionsi Lo
change hearing requirements; to provide for the autonaLic
di,sq[alificat.ion of a commercial driver's licensei to redefine a
teril; to Provide for an apPeali Lo harmonize provj'sionsi Lo Provide
operaLive daLesi and to rePeaI th6 original secLions'

Be it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

section 1' Section 60-462, Revised Statutes suPplemenL, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

60-462. SecLlons 60-462 Lo 60-4,188 and secLions 5. 9. and l0 9f
this acL shall be known and nay be ci-ted as the Motor Vehicle operatorts
License AcL.

Sec. 2. Section 60-4,L37, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

60-4,131. (1) sections 60-4,L32 Lo 60-4,172 and sections 5-. 9.- and
10 of Lhis act shall apP1y Lo Lhe oPeration of any commercial motor vehicle.

(2) Eor purposes of such sections:
(a) employlr shall mean any Person, including Lhe UniLed states, a

sLaLe, or i iofitical subdivision of a staLe, who or which owns or leases a
commercial moLor vehicle or assigns enPloyees to oPeraLe a connercial motor
vehicle,. and

(b) SLate, when aPplied to different slaLes of the United SLates,
shalt be consLrued Lo exLend to and include any sLate of Lhe UniLed StaLes,
Lhe District of colunbia, the ReDublj.c of !'texico. and any province of the
Dominion of canada.

Sec. 3. Section 60-4,146.0!, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

60-4,146.01, (1) Any resident of this state who j.s a seasonal
commercial motor vehicle operator for a farm-relaLed or ranch-related service
inalustry nay make application for a restricted comnerciaL driver's }icense. A
restricled Lonnercial, driverrs license shall authorize the holder to operaLe
any Class B Heavy straight Vehicle commercial moLor vehicle or any Class B

Heavy Straight vehille or ciass c small Vehicle commercial noLor vehicle
required L6 be p).acarded pursuanL to section 75-364 when the hazardous
ma€erial being t.ransporLed is (a) diesel fuel in quantj.Lies of one - Lhousand
gallons or le;s, (b)-liquid fertllizers in vehicles or inplemenLs of husbandry
iith total capaii.iies- of Lhree Lhousand gallons or less, or (c) solid
fertilizers that are not LransporLed or nixed with any organic substance
riiLhin one hundred fifty nl1es of Lhe employerrs place of business or the farm
or ranch being served.

(2) Any applicanL for a restricted commercial driverrs license or
seasonal pdririt stralt te eighteen years of age or older, shatl have possessed
a valid'operatorrs Iicense duiing the tweLve-monlh perlod immediaLely
precealing apillication, anat shall demonsErate, in a manner to be Prescribed by
the direcLor, thaLl

(a) If Lhe applicant has possessed a valid operaLor's license for
two or nore years. that in Lhe two-year period immediately Preceding
applicaLion Lhe aPPlicant:

(i) Has-iot possessed more than one operaLorrs license aL one time;
i:.i) Has noL been subject Lo any order of suspension, revocaLion, or

cancellaLion of any tYPe;
(iii) tlis -no convicLions involving any type or classif,'cation of

moLor vehicle of the disqualificaLion offenses enumerated in section 60-4,1.68
@;and

-(iu) 

Has no conviclions f or traf f ic law violaLions LhaL are
accj.denl-connecLed and no record of aL-fautt accj.dents,' and

(b) If Lhe aPplicanL has possessed a valid operaLor's license for
nore than d"! Urr less-Lhan Lwo yeais, the aPplj.cant shall denonsLraLe Lhat he
or she meets the requiremenLs pr-scribed in subdivision (a) of thls subsecLion
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for Lhe enLire period of hj.s or her drivlng record history.
(3) The commercial moLor vehicle oparating privj'Iege as conferred by

Lhe restricted commercial dri.verrs license shall be valld for four years if
annually revalidaLed by the seasonal Permit which shall be valid for no nore
than one hundred eighLy consecuLive days in any Lwelve-nonth period' To
revalidaLe the restricted connercial driver's license. the aPPIicanL shall
neet the requlrenents of subsectlon (2) of this secLion and shall designate a
tine period he or she desires the conmercial motor vehicle operaLing privilege
to be valid. The tine period designated by the apPlicant shall apPear and be
clearly indicated on the seasonal perni!. A seasonal pernit shall not be
issued to any person hore than once in any Lwelve-nonth Period. The hol'der of
a restricted commercia] driver's license shall oPerate commercial moLor
vehicles in Lhe course or scope of hj.s or her emPloymenL within one hundred
fifty niles of the enployer's place of business or the farn or ranch currenLly
being served.- (4) Any person t{ho violaLes any provision of this section shafl,
upon conviction, be guilLy of a Class III nisdeneanor. In addiLion to any
pinalLy inposed by the iourtl the director sha1l also revoke such Personrs
restricted comnercial driver's Lj.cense and shall disqualify such Person from
operating any conrnercial motor vehicle in Nehraska for a period of five years'

(5, The Departnent of t'rotor Vehicles shall adopL and promulgate
rules and regulations to carry out the requirements of this section.

(5) Eor purposes of this secLlon:
(a) AgriculLuraI chenical business shall mean any business that

transports agriculLural chenicals predominaLely to or from a farm or ranch;
(b) Earm-relaLed or ranch-related service lndustry shall nean any

custon harvester, reLail agriculLural outleL or suPPIier, agricultural
chemical business, or livestock feeder rhich operates commercial hoLor
vehlcles for the purpose of transporting agricultural producLs, livestock,
farn nachinery and equiPnent, or fam suPPlj-es Lo or fron a farn or ranchi

(c)-ReLall agiiculLural outleL or suPPlier shall nean any reLail
outlet or supplier that transPorts either agricultural ProducLs, farn
nachlnery, farrn iupplles, or both, predominately to or from a farn or ranch,'
and

(d) Seasonal conmercj.al motor vehicle oPerator shall nean anY Person
who, exclusj,vely on a seasonal basis, oPerates a comercial notor vehicle for
a farn-related or ranch-related service lndustry.

Sec. 4. section 60-4,156, Reisaue Revj-sed sbatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

60-4,156. A comnercial driverts license exaniner nay waivo the
driving skills examination grhen an applicant Provides, on a forn prescribed by
the di;ector, certification that during the Lwo-year Period innediately Prior
to the date of application he or sher

(1) Hi! not possessed Dore than one operatorts license at any one
tine;' (2t Has not had any operator's Iicense suspended, revoked, or
canceled;

(3) llas noL been convicted in any tyPe of notor vehicle for any of
the disquaiiiication offenses provided for in secLion 50-4,168 and secLlon 5
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(21 A person who is convicLed of violalins an ouL-of-service order
while operaLing a connercial motor vehicle while transporLing hazardous
maLerials required to be placarded pursuanL to section 75-364 or while
operaLinq a conmercial moLor vehicle desiqned or used Lo transport fifLeen or
nore passengers. incLudino Lhe driver. shall be subiect to disqualificaLion as
follows: (a) A person shall be disoualified from operaLlng a connercial moLor
vehicle for a period of one hmdred eiohty days upon convicLion for violating
an out-of-service order, and

(b) A person shal1 be disqualified from operaLind a conmercj.al notor
vehicle for a perj-od of Lhree vears upon a second or subsequent convicLion for
violaLing an ouL-of-service order, which arises ouL of a separate incident-
during any ten-year period beoinning on or afLer Lhe operaLive date of this
secLion. (3L For purposes of this secLion- ouL-of-service order shall mean a
declaraLion by an auLhorized enforcemenL officer of a federal - staLe.
canadian. Mexican. or local authoritv that a drj.ver is out of service pursuant
Lo 49 c.f,R. 386.72, 392.5. 395.13, or 396.9r conpatible laws enacLed by oLher
iurisdictions' 49 c.F.R. 392.5. 395.13- or 396.9 as adopted pursuant to
secLion 75-363; or Lhe NorLh tulerican Uniform Out-of-Service Criteria.

sec. 5. section 60-4,L64, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is
anended Lo readr

60-4,L64. (1) Any person who operates or is in the actual physicaL
conLrol of a commercial moLor vehicle upon a highHay in this sLaLe shall be
deehed Lo have given his or her consent to subnj-t to a chemical test or tests
of his or her bloodT gI breaLhT ff Eiff for Lhe purPose of deternining the
anount of alcoholic content in his or her bloodT 9! breathg 7 e wik

(2) Any law enforcemenL officer rrho has been duly authorized to make
arrests for viotaLions of Lraffic laws of this state or of ordinances of any
ciLy or village who, after sLopping or deLaining the oPerator of any
conmercial motor vehicle, has reasonable grounds to believe Lhat the operator
was driving or in Lhe acLual physical control of a comnercial notor vehicle
while having any alcoholic liquor in his or her body nay require such operator
Lo submiL Lo a chenical Lest or tesLs of his or her bloodT 9I breaLh; * uf+ltc
for the purpose of deLermining the alcoholic content of such bloodT eE breaLh-
7 a ffifrr

(3) Any law enforcemenL officer who has been duly authorized to nake
arrests for violations of Lraffic laws of this staLe or of ordinances of any
cj-Ly or village may requi-re any person who operaEes or has in his or her
actual physical control a commercia] motor vehicle upon a highway in this
staLe to subnit to a preliminary breath Ees! of his or her breath for
alcoholic contenL if Lhe officer has reasonable grounds Lo believe thaL such
person has any alcoholj.c liquor in his or her body, has connitted a noving
traffic viol.ation, or has been involved in a traffic accidenL. Any such
person who refuses Lo subt0il !o a preliminary breath tesL shall be Placed
under arrest and shall be guilly of a Class V misdemeanor. Any person
arrested for refusing to subnit to a preliminary breath LesL or any person who
submiLs to a prelininary brealh LesL Lhe resulLs of which indicate the
presence of any alcoholic liquor in such personts body ray, upon the direction
of a law enforcement officer, be required Lo submiL to a chemical LesL or
tesLs of his or her bloodT 93 breath; e ul+re for a delerninaLion of the
alcoholic contenL,

(4) Any person operaLing or in Lhe acLual physical conlrol of a
commercial motor vehicle who submlts Lo a chenical LesL or tesLs of his or her
blood7 9g breaLhT or lrr,ift which dj.scloses the presence of any alcoholic
lj.quor in his or her body shau be placed ouL of service for twenty-four hours
by Lhe law enforcemenL officer.

(5) Any person operating or in the acLual physical control of a
conmercial noLor vehicle wbo refuses Lo subni-L to a chenical Lest or tesLs of
his or her blood7 9E breaEh; tr tr*ilte or any person operating or in the acLua1
physical conLrol of a conmercj-al noLor vehicle who submiLs Lo a chemical test
or tests of his or her blood; 9E breaLhT er trrirre which discloses an alcoholic
concenLration of: (a) Four-hundredths of one gram or more by weight of alcohol
per one hundred milliliters of his or her blood7 pI (b) four-hundredths of one
gran or nore by rieighL of alcohol per Lwo hundred ten liters of his or her
breathT er te) forrr-hundredtshs of 6fte g|tarn or ffi b? t+eight ef *lcoH per
ffi hundred fri-l+i+'iEers of h+s e ha ur^"i:te shall be Placed ouL of service for
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twenty-four hours by the law enforcement officer, and Lhe officer shall
forward to the direcLor a sworn reporL. The reporL shall state Lhat the
person was operatj.ng or j,n the actual physical control of a commercj.al rotor
vehicle, was requesLed Lo subniL to the required chemical Lest or Lests, and
refused Lo subnit to Lhe required chenical test or tesLs or submitted to the
required chenicaL Lest or tesLs and possessed an alcohol concenLraLion aL or
in excess of Lhat specified by Lhis subsecLion.

(6) Any person involved in a commercial moLor vehj-cle accident j.n
Lhis state nay be reguired to subnj.L to a chenical tesE or tests of his or her
blood7 9! breathT or trritc by any law enforcenent officer if the officer has
reasonable grounds to believe that such person was driving or was in acLual
physical control of a connercial motor vehicle on a highway in this sLate
uhile under the influence of alcoholic Liquor at the Line of the accident. A
person involved in a connercj-al noLor vehi.cle accident subject to the implied
consenL law of Lhi.s sLaLe shall noL be deened to have rdithdrawn consent to
subliit to a chenical test or Lests of his or her bloodT 9I breathT a rire by
reason of leaving this state. If the person refuses a test or tesLs under EhLs
secLion and leaves the state for any reason following an accident, he or she
shal.l renal.n subjecL Lo thls sect.lon upon return.

Sec. 7. Section 60-4,165, Reiasue Revi8ed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amcnded Lo readl

50-4,165. The law enforcement officer who requires a chemical tesL
or Lests pursuant to section 60-4,L64 nay direcL whether Lhe Lest or tesLs
will be of blood7 9E breathj 7 o! u!+rk The person tested shall be
perlitted to have a physician of hls or her cholce evaluate hi6 or her
conditj.on and perform or have performed whatever laboraLory tests are deemed
appropriate in additj.on Lo and folLowj.ng the test or tests administered a! the
direction of the lavr enforcenent officer. If the officer refuse6 to permit
such additional tesL or Lests Lo be Laken, Ehe origlnal tesL or tests shall
noL be conpetenL evidence. Upon the request of the person tested, the results
of the test or tests taken at Lhe direcLion of the law enforcenent officer
shall be nade available to hin or her,

Sec. 8. Section 60-4,L67, Reissue Revised staEuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

50-4,167. Upon receipt of a law enforcenent officerrs sworn reporL
provj.ded for in section 50-4,L64, the director shall net*fy ttrc perco* rho i*
the a{iffi 6f thc repert og a date fcr. h.rr,"$rg H.orc the direeto! eo
deeerli$te the reasonabile*ess of the reftt'&+ go rtdgni+ to the eheriee! +ert er
€crts9 or the resu+tss of the €hffii€a+ gest e tsestss i4 perfoffrcd upon th.
Pe1ffi

under
ecti.on

60-6,20
b1ood7

1 shall be competent evidence Lhe alcoholic contenE of such personrs
breaUh- tr ur+h The
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submiE to such chemical Lest or Lests was reasonable or +f UtrIgSS
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168.

the period specified
60-4,

Sec. 9

Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

50-4,168. (1) ExcePL as provided in sub8ection (2) of this section,
a person shall be disqualified from drivlng a connerclal notor vehlcle for one
year:- (a) Upon his or her first convlcLion, afLer Aprll l,1992, in thls
or any other sLate forl- (i) Driving a conmercia] notor vehlcle whlle under the lnfluence of
alcohol or a controlled subsLance;

(ii) Leaving the scene of an accident involving a commerclal DoLor
vehicle driven by the personi or

(j-ii) Using a commerclal notor vehicle in the commission of a
felony; or

(b) Upon a firs! adnj.nj-straLive deterninatlon, after APril 1, 1992,
Lhat such ieison whiLe driving a comnercial notor vehicle in Lhi6 or any other
staLe was iequesLed to submit to a chemical test or tests of his or her blood.
breath, or -urine by a law enforcenent officer and refused or had a
concenLration of four:hundredLhs of one gran or nore by vreighL of alcohol Per
one hundred milliliters of his or her blood, four-hundredths of one gra[ or
nore by weighL of alcohol per Lwo hundred ten liters of his or her breath, or
four-hindredths of one gram or nore by weight of alcohol per one hundred
nilliliLers of his or her uri.ne.

(2) If any of the offenses described in Lhis section occurred while
the persori was trinsporLlng hazardous malerial in a comnercial motor vehicle
which required placarding Pursuant to section 75-364, the person shall, uPon
conviction or administrative deterninaLion, be disquallfied fron driving a
comnercial noLor vehicle for three years.

(3) A person shall be disqualified fron driving a commercial notor
vehicle for liie if, after April L, L992, he or she is convicted of or
adninistratively determined to have committed a secohd or subsequenL violation
of any of the oifenses described in subsection (1) of this section or any
combiiation of those offenses arj.sing fron two or more separate incidents.

(4) A person shal.l be disqualified fron drj.ving a coilrercial notor
vehicle foi i period of not less than sixty days if he or she is convicted in
Lhis or any oLher sLaLe of Lwo serious traffic violations or not less than one
hundred tienty days if he or she is convicLed in Lhis or any other sLate of
three serious Lraffic violations, arisj.ng fron separate incidengs occurring
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within a three-year period.
(5) Eor purposes of this section, conviciion shall mean an

adjudlcation of gullL in a court of origj.nal jurlsdiction, an unvacated
foifeiture of bail or collateral deposited Lo secure the personrs apPearance
in court, a plea of guilLy or nolo contendere accePLed by the court, a PaynenLof a fine or court costs, or a violation of a condition of release without
bail, regardless of wheLher the penalLy is rebated, susPended. or Probated.(5) Bor purposes of this section, seri.ous trafflc violation shall
mean :

(a) Speeding g!--q! in excess of fifteen niles per hour over the
legauy posted speed liniti

(b) ltiIlful reckless driving as described in sectj-on 60-6,214 ot
reckless driving as described in section 60-6,213;

(c) Inproper Iane change as described in secLion 60-6,139;
(d) Eollowing Lhe vehicle ahead Loo closely as described in secLion

60-6,140, and
(e) A vj,olation of any law or ordinance related to motor vehicle

traffic control, oLher than parking violations or overweight or vehicle defect
vlolations, arising in connection with an accident or collision resulLing in
death to any person.

sec. 12. Section 60-4,L69, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

60-4,159. whenever it comes to the atLention of Lhe director thaL
any person when operaLing a conmerciaL noLor vehicle has, based uPon the
records of the director, been convicled of or adninisLratively deternined to
have colutritted an offense for which disqualification is required pursuant to
secLion 60-4,146.01 or 60-4,168 or seclion 5 of this act, Lhe dj.rector shall
sumar5.ly revoke (1) the comnercial driverrs license and privilege of such
person to operaLe a conmercial motor vehicle in this state or (2) the
privilege, if such person i6 a nonresidenL, of operating a commercial notor
vehi-cle in thiE state. Any revocation ordered by Lhe director Pursuant to
this section shall comnence on the date of the signing of the order of
revocation or the daLe of the release of such person from the jaj,I or a
Departrnent of correctional services adult correctional faciliLy, whichever is
later,

sec. 13. secLions 4,5,12, and 14 of this act become operative on
ocLober 1, 1996. The oLher sections of Lhis acL become oPerative on thej'r
effective daLe.

Sec. L4. orj-ginal secLions 60-4,156 and 60-4,169, Reissue Revised
sLatuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.

sec. 15. original secLions 60'4,131, 60-4,L45.01, 60-4,L64,
60-4,165, 60-4,167, and 60-4,158, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, and
section 60-462, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995, are repealed.
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